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MEDICAL FOLK LORE IN INDIA.*

13Y R. D. Ru»OLF. M.D. (EDIN.), ToRONTO.

In India, the practice of medicine is in the hands of many
classes. We have, in the first place, the European physicians and
their numerous native pupils who practise what is there called
4Englishi rndicine." But thcir practice is of comparatively recent

introduiction ai-d bas takzen ivcry littie hold on the mnasses, the
united mind of wvhichi is eminently conservative-what is good
enough for a I-indoo's father is good enough for his son, is the rule
there, îlot on,)y in medicine, but in agriculture, dress and most other
directions.

A much more numerous class is that of the Aryan physicians-
men who, highly educated in the wvisdom, of the ancients, practise
medicine much in the same wv as did their predecessors of hun-
dreds ofyears ago. They quote thei r au thori ti es, Charakza, S ash rata,
etc., as European physicians som-e centuries since wvould swear by
Hippocr 'ates. While quite ignorant of pathology and most of
'\vhat wve ccnsider constitutes the science of mnedicine, they are
!mi'ost deeply versed in what we might term pliysiciaiis' lore (as
dîstinguîshied' from the lore of the villagers>, and especially -in the
departmfènt of di .etetics, have brought their art to great empirical
excellence.

NText we ,have the priests, bone setters, many charlatans of
various kinds , and lastly, a vast horde of people who combine more
or less of medical practice with their other occupations: It has
'beeri said that-a 'man is either a fool or a physician at forty, and the

'reiùark might in India beýapplied to women, and every village has
ai least one wise woman weho does a large amount of the practice
,which turns up. She is ignorant of ail the wvîse wvritings of the
:dricjeht 'àutfor§, most likely cannot even write her own name, but

*Readb1efore the Canadian institute on February 9th, 1901.


